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Consider them 
a "secret weapon" 
for your skin: 
These resurfacing 
wonders can 
improve skin 
quality by brightening, tightening 
and smoothing-often all at once. Using 
var ious forms of energy and different 
vavelengths, lasers create microinju,res In 
he skin. ~As a healing response our bodies 
vork to fix It by genera ting more collagen," 

explains Baton Rouge, LA derma ologis 
Ann C. Zedll tz, MD. "This helps undo sun 
damage we·ve acquired r,om a lifetime 
of exposure.v Today's menu of reatmen s 
ranges from heavy-duty to lightweight, 
and finding the best one for a specific 
concern can be daunting. Here. we take a 
closer look at the solutions top experts rely 
on mos during "laser season,# when UV 
rays are at their lowest. 

What Lasers Can Do 
They can reduce the loo of wrinkles and 
scars, even out pigmentation. eliminate 
age spots, minimally ighten s in. and 
remove cancerous and malignant lesrons. 

Deep Lines + Wrinkles 
According to New York derr atolog1st Jody 
evine, D. lasers vork better on s arc 

lines and wrinkles, no dynamic ones 
Static Imes are there even '/hen you're not 
making an expression. Resurfacing lasers 
can help smooth etched-In lines by 
crea ing collagen and elastin synthesis for 
veeks afterward. "I'll use a ull -field erbium 

laser like the Scl ton Joule for the mouth 
and eyes, and trea the rest of the face 
vlth the C02RE fractional C01 laser or 

ProFrac ional erbium laser." says Denver 
dermatologist Joel Cohen. MD. #These 
focus m,croscoplc beams of light to ta,get 
wa er in the s in and remove surface 
damage. Downtime can last a week or 
more, depending on the treatment; 
however, results can be dramatic." 
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03 Tone + Texture 

Of the variety of Imperfections 
that we accumul teas ,e age, 
Boca Raton, FL plastic surgeon 
Jonathon Cook, MD says tone 
and exture changes are the 
easiest to Improve. Think mlld 
wrinkles, visible pores, skin 
roughness and light acne scars. 
.. Uneven texture s one of the 
most subtle things o explain 
to a pa lent but w en you see 
smoo hers in af er a laser, it's 
often because you really reset 
that surface texture. This b11ngs 
ou 'Ii from vi hin' glow tha 
happens when light bour ces 
off he s in." For firs • ime laser 
pa ients, Dr. Cook says gentle 
resurfaclr g vlth treatments like 
MOXI and Clear Brillian are 
good ways to dip their toe I the 
laser pond. ul iple sessions 
may be needed to see he ull 
results. For more aggressive 
polishing, Or. Cook says ull
held resu rfacing w,th ar erb um 
laser is best. "For deep acne 
scars, I recommend combining 
ablative and nonablat1ve er ergy 
wi h the BBL alo or fraxel DUAL 
hybr d lasers ... he adds. "A hyb11d 
laser is a good op ion because 
It allo vs the practitioner to 
combme various wavelengths 
in one trea men for a more 
customized approach." 

04 p· gment Erasers 

To reduce he look o stubborn 
melasma, hyperp,g entatton or age 
spo s. hese treatmen s go " o v and 
.,low," as too uch I oat o enorgy 
ca generate addi ional melanin 
production. "Lasers work great or 
pI9mer t, but you have o kno v 
what you're doing or yo can make 
ti o dark patcl s or spots worse. 
This is why ·s ·mpera ive to see a 
board-cer t1f1 d derm tolog,st w ,o 
specializes ir lasers," Dr. ev,ne 
says. "The combina ion o BBL 
pl o ofacial w ti ti e PicoSure laser 
has made the b·ggest impac for 
my patier ts. PlcoSu eh lps If 
de per pig t and BBL takes caro 
o mores iperficial pigment . The 
two complomen eacl otl er." 

For dark spo s. the pho oacous ic 
Pico ay laser s a favorite of Ne •1 

York derma ologist Ori ar owitz. 
MD. "It wor s from the inside out on 
most all s In types. It helps absorb 
the pigmen through sound waves 
rather than a heating effectt she 
says. "It's painle-ss. there's no 
downtime and it minimizes the risk 
of overheating suiroundlng tissue." 

Many imes laser modali ies are 
combined or "stacked" to ach1 ve 
the best res tits. "Io en use 
multiple devices during one 
treatment because most people 
aren't dealing v/ h just one 
aesthetic co, cern," says ew Yo, 
dermatologist Elaine Kung. D, who 
II es the Smoo Glo as a starting 
point for rea ing darker skin tones. 
"It isn' a laser per se. bu i helps 
treats In laxi ty and d1scolo ation. 
I combine he synergistic energies 
of Smoo hGlo's Stellar M22 lnte se 
Pulsed Ugh (IPL) vi h Trilift radio· 
frequency (Rf} microneedling." 
The IP uses multiple ,,avel ngth., 
o ligh to arge discoloration; the 
mIcroneedllng addresses texture. 
" ypically, patients need hree 
sessions performed once a month," 
Dr. Kung adds ... This tends to yield 
the bes resul or treating people 
with dlum -to da, e, skin tones." 

edness 
+ Rosacea 

05 Rosacea can make the blood 
vessels on he face more 
v1s1ble, and both lasers and 
IPL can be used o trea the 
accompanying redness. 
Both modallt,es can target 
the hemoglobin in he blood 
vessels to heat them up and 
destroy hem, ho vever 
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lasers are more rec1se. " he 
golds andard for eliminatng 
vase ilar lesions. •1hich can 
lea to p n and red spots 
and patches on hes in, is 
t 1e Vboam las ," Dr. Levine 
explains. ~After a series of 
these reatmen s, pa ien s 
experience a mark d 
decrease in redness and 
t elr sku looks It e t did 
when they were several 
years younger." 

To reduce the melasma on th is 
43-V ar-old patient, DI, L Ill 
performed a combination of laser 
lt~tment . which evened out h 
skin tone, Improved texture, and 
reduc d In and larg PO' , 





06 New "Lunchtime 
Laser" Options 
Dr. Cohen says he new #3·D 
Miracle" option on the UltraClear 
laser is the firs trea ment he'd 
consider a true •1unchume laser." 
In the past, referring to a laser 
treatment as some hing you 
could do easily on a lunch break 
was as retch. #You don't need 
anesthesia, and for weekend 
down ime, the lowest mode can 
be employed. If you need more 
improvement, we recommend a 
series of sessions spaced four 
to six veeks apart," he explains. 
0 her reatments wi h minimal 
discomfort and less down ime, 
like CoolPeel and Tlxel, can also 
be done in a shorter imeframe. 

01 At Home Laser 
Therapy 
The term #cold laser ti erapy# was 
born in the alternative medicine 
world as a pain-management 
approach on he body. Low-Level 
Light Therapy (LLLT) employs a 
noninvasive form of pl ototherapy 
that uses ligh waveleng hs in he 
vlslble to near-infrared range. The 
FDA-cleared LYMA Laser device 
uses this same cold, near Infrared 
technology, says founder Lucy 
Goff. Nit's a firs for a ·home 
beauty devices, and 100 times 
more po verful than LED. The 
technology has been used for 
decades o treat medical issues as 
diverse as rebuilding car ilage and 
healing tendons.w According to 
Goff. it's safe for all skin tones and 
helps instruct skin cells to fight 
free radicals and boost collagen, 
leading to suppler, smoo her skin. 
Celebrity aesthetlclan Joanna 
Czech calls it a game changer: 
Nn•s Incredibly powerful, portable 
and mos importantly. safe.# 



08 Skin Cancer 
Removal 

No just for cosmetic 
purposes, lasers can also 
be an effective treatment 
for small cancerous lesions. 
Utilizing advanced Imaging 
wi h Op ical Coherence 
Tomography, which uses 
infrared and broadband light, 
Or. Markowi z can see below 
skin at the depth to diagnose 
skin cancer. NI can then trea 
the spot with nonablative 
lasers to remove the cancer 
wi hout surgery,# she says. For 
most patients, one treatment 
does he rick she says, bu for 
those with larger or deeper 
skin cancers, she may treat 
hem two or hree imes over 

the course of a few months. 
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In 0<der to correct deep line and 
sun damage on th is 54-year-old 
patient, Dr Zedlitz performed a CO2 
laser treatment, which resulted In 
smoother, younger-looking skin. 
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